
USEFUL TREES AND SHRUBS FOR KENYA 

Acacia brevispiclt,subsp. brevispica 

Indigenous 
COMMON NAMES: Boran: Amares, Hammaress; English: Wait"a-bit 

thotfi; Kamba: Mukuswi; Kikuyu:, Mwikunya; lGpslgis: 
Ngirgirit; Loo: Osiri;Maasai: Olgirigiri orok; MarakWet: 
Aiman, Kiptare, Kornisw; Pokot: Kaptarun; Ptat, Ptarin (pliiral); 
Samburu: Igirigiri; Somali: Furgorri, Gorgor; Swahlli: 
Mwarara; Tharaka: Munwa, Munua; Tugen: Gornista~ 
TUrkana.: Ekurau. 

DESCRIPrroN': A low shrub or small tree to 5 ID, often 
~crambii~. Young stems hairy, with charac~~~1y " 
iigta.gJoI1J!. THORNS: Small, single,pric~,~Y 
hooked, sCJ~all along the ste~:lh~ tbe:l)Wne 
'wait-a-bit. iiKnn' ). LEAVES: Twi~v.i.4~.iDtOtiny 
leaflets .. FtOwaR5: .Fragrant, in AIIlJW~.(JIl 
braDebing stalks to 10 cm, nu~~~urr~tJsually 
straight pods't,o 15 cpt, can be s~r,.dOtted with 
reddish glandS;Prown when riPe~iI!IuIging.rover seed, 
splitting on the tree. 

ECOLOGY: A conlinon Acacia species in dry as well as semi
humid Parts of Africa, from Ethiopia and Sudan south to 
South Africa. In Kenya, very widespread in thickets, dry 
acacia bushland and forest margins, 0-2,100 m. When in 
flower, conspicuous over large areas, as in Kitui and 
Kajiado. Agrocli~ticZones IT-VI. Flowers in March
April, fruits in July.i,August in Kajiado. 

USES: Firewood, rafters, medicine (roots), fodder (pods, 
leaves and twigs, mainly for gqats), bee forage,live fence, 
veterinary medicine. 

PROPAGATION: Seedlings, direct sowing at site. 

SEED: 7,000-9,000 per kg. 
treatment; Immerse seed in hot water, allow to cool and 
soak for 24 hours before Sowing to break seed dormancy. 
storage: Seed can be stored for long periods. 

MANAGEMENT: Fairly fast growing. Coppices well. 

REMARKS: This plant can be'a troublesome weed in pasture, 
commonly regenerating even after burning and clearing. 
Often forms impenetrable thickets in semi-arid areas. 
Good fodder for fattening goats, camels and cattle, which 
eat the young pods. 
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Fabaceae .(Mimosaceae) 

FURTHER READING: Beentje, 1994; Noad and Birnie, 1989; rroo 
and IIRR, 1996; Pa\grave and Palgrave and Palgrave and 
Palgrave,2002;'Btundell, 1987; Bekele-Tesemma et al., 1993; 
Kokwaro, 1993; Dharani, 2002. 


